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Tordondo Orioles Top Clash withPirates
No-Hitler Wins Chance 
For League Championship

With the outcome of the 
game deciding which team 
would have a chance of a 
championship play-off with 
the Torondo Little League 
Pirates, Bill Barto, Oriole 
I-lnrler, came through with a 
no-hitter. One run scored by 
the stars was unearned. This 
was the only lapse the Orioles 
made in giving Barto the .sup 
port he needed to gain his no 
hitter."

Orioles made their six .hits 
count for six runs. With two 
on in the second via walks, 
Mike Arnold scorched a 
line drive to center field to 
account for the first two runs. 
Singles by Gary Lange, Mark 
Armstrong and Neil Soronson 
accounted for two more in the 
third inning. Barto and 
Dwight Moore singled in the 
fourth, then Frankie Wil 
liams drove a long ball to 
right field to account for two 
more runs. Glen Tibbet, man 
ager of 1he fighting Oriole 
team, will have his boys 
training hard for the pay-off 
game with the Pirates.

Pirates beat the Gianti 9 
to 2 and must have one more 
game with the Cards to gain 
a second half tie with the Ori 
oles.

OUTLASTED
Phils outlasted the Red Sox 

12 to 10 as Mike Mannion and 
Tom Johnson both went the 
pitching distance- for their 
teams with Mannion the win 
ning pitcher. Heavy slugging 
was the feature of the day on 
both sides. For the Phils, Jim 
Mullins rapped his cousin 
Tom Johnson for two triples 
and a double. Louis Carter 
rammed a triple. For the Red 
Sox, Mike Arsenault went two 
for three and Tom and John 
brother act both going three 
for three.

Major.league results: Yanks 
10, Cubs 6; Indians 0. Dodg- 

iers S; White Sox 8, Cubs f>. 
i The mothers, after watch 
:aH season long, have gotten 
up two teams, the Red Devils' 
and the'Pink Dinosaurs. They 
will demonstrate how baseball 
should be played on closing 
day, August 20. The Dads will 
demonstrate how the snack 
bar should be run. A water 
melon bust, wilt be an addi 
tional feature to the days fun.
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Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

CASH
Gift 

Awards
WINNERS' NAMES CHANGE EACH ISSUE

$5 CASH 
is awaiting YOU

TAKE THIS AD WITHIN ONE WEEK TO THE 

STORE IN WHICH YOUR NAME APPEARS  

YOU WILL BE GIVEN $5.

FIND YOUR NAME
NO CONTEST Look fer your n.m* In NOTHING

^ €^^•£0  very bosinew firm h$»- _.- oilV
ENTER «d below. TO BUY

AL BAILEY 

PLUMBING CO.

2008 Cur-tii St.

Rcdondo B«ach

For til Plumbing Nttdc

Call PR 2-4856

BOWL-0-DROME
2915 S. Western Ave. 

Torrance 

FA 8-3700

40 Lanes, AMF 

Cocktails, Dancing

ROMERO'S 

RESTAURANT

Mexican Food It Food to (So 

17236 Cr.n.h.w Blvd. 

DA 3 7142

RUSS 

AUTO REPAIR

Complete Auto Service

Tune-up, Engin* Rebuilding
Brake Job«, etc.

S403 Torr.ne* Blvd. 

Torr.net PR 1-1300, FA 8-5297

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE
Complete Automatic service 

100% Financing

1935 W. Art.»l* Blvd. 
Torranc*   DA 3-3911

HOLIDAY CAFE
(Foremrly June's)

1407 S.rtorl St. 

Downtown Torranco

BRAKE KING
Complete Brake Service

4423 R*dondo Btach Blvd.

LftwndaU, FR 4-9044

Mr*. OlorU Statftor 
99414 Warmtid*

AINSWORTH, INC.

Add a Room
Free Estimates and Plan*

Apartment*, Residence*

Licensed Building Contractor

1930 W. Compton Blvd. 
G.rdtn., DA 3 8301

COLENE'S 

BEAUTY SALON

Difficult Hair A Specialty

221$ Lomita Boulevard 
Lomita, DA 6-1523

A&W ROOT BEER

21721 S. Wettorn Ave.

Torrance, FA 8-9686

CROWN BUILDERS

Add A Room, Financing

Plan*, Rfttimate*

1S238 Cranihaw Blvd.

Garden*, DA 3-5693

IF YOU'VE MISSED 

YOUR NAME

GO BACK OVER 

THE LIST OF

BUSINESS FIRMS

Winter league scheduling for everyone has now been 

completed at Gable House.
LADY LEAGUES

Now is the time for you gals to get everything in order 

so when Winter League time rolls around, you will be 

ready.
Jerry Homel has the type of leagues, averages, and

meeting dates planned just 
 If for you.

Beginners, averages 110 and 
under, will meet on Tuesday, 
September 12 at 10 a.m. to 
form their handicap league's. 

Intermediates, averages 
from 111-125, will have two 

' t y p e s of leagues to choose 
, from and they are: an Inter 

mediate scratch, three on a 
team, ten teams. 365 maxi 
mum; or an intermediate han 
dicap 2/3 of 190, ten teams, 
maximum 350. These ladies 
will meet on Tuesday, Sep 
tember 12 at 1 p.m.

Advanced, averagei 126 
and up, will have two scratch 
leagues in which to choose 
with maximums of 405 and 

and 435. Ten teams are scheduled for each league. Meeting 

date is set for Friday, September 15 at 10 a.m.
Two lady night leagues are also scheduled. First, a 

! scratch trio on Tuesday at 0 p.m.. 475 maximum, ten teams, 

I bowl four games. Second, a ladies handicap quartet on Mon 

day at 9 p.m., ten teams   no maximum.
These are fresh and exciting leagues for Gable House 

to offer, so get your friends together or come over alone 

and meet some nice gals and sign up now. Telephone calls 

are being made by Ann* Homel artd othrr girls, but if you, 

don't receive one come over anyway. Also check Gable's ad 

in the Torrance Press for the men and mixed leagues avail 

able during the evenings.
BOWLING CLASSES

Friday Is the final class for the men and women 50 

years and over. Ruth Caudle has been very pleased with 

the turnout and enthusiasm of her students. She feels that 

they have all greatly benefited by the instructions for this 

very healthful sport. Maybe we can talk her into giving 

another one very soon.  
Also, this Friday will mark the second class day in the 

fir^t week of lady beginner classes. Don't forget that they 

will continue for two more weeks. So. come back and bringj 

your friends. '
Men's classea start this Sunday morning at 9:30, so get 

on that lucky shirt fellas, and prepare yourself to learn the 

right way to bowl.

Acapulco Cliff 
Divers Held Over 
Another Week

The Acapulco Cliff Divers 
are again being held over at 
Pacific Ocean Park and have 
raised their high-diving tower 
to a height of i 10 feet, it was 
announced today by P.O.P. 
President Ben O'Dorisio.

The divers, now in their 
third week at the park, were 
originally brought from Mex 
ico for a limited, five-day, 
exclusive appearance and 
have been held over because 
of the record crowds.

O'Dorisio announced in ad 
dition that Hugo Zacchini, 
the human cannonball. who 
opened at the Park Friday, 
August 4, will also have his 
engagement extended.

Raul Gavcia, spokesman for 
the divers, claims the perfor 
mances are "Mexico's proud 
est export" and has act-ceded 
to enthusiastic public re 
sponse by raising the tower 
height from 100 feet to 110 
and indicates he may go high 
er.

Garcia and his two fellow 
divers, Manuel Garcia and Al- 
phonso Apac, are appearing 
both in the afternoon and 
evening. They dive with 
torches at night.

Hearing 
Aids

mazingly 

Low Priced

MR. JULIUS KRAVITZ 

Consultant

New! SLIM

Skmmost. and with more 
economy of operation 
than any previous Silver- 
bone Hearing Aid Glasses.

Pensioners! See

Batteries.
and
oft

for nearby 
hearing

Free he*H«»fr toot
COHat^lTx'dT'VOOl JR P*J

«C yowr hotw nr oar Mat

SC GROOMED b»s«ball«r Tom Satriano will >   action with 

tha Angals Friday night when th* local American League nine 

hosts the Minnesota Twins, according to Angel skipper Bill 

Rigney. Satriano was recently acquired for bonus of $50,000.
SEARS Torrent*

22100 Hawthorn* Blvd.

Use Classified Ads-Phone DA 5-1515
LEGAL NOTICE
RKHOLUTION OF "iNTBNTIS\ ~RK 
TRANHFKR OF WATKR HY8TKM IN 
HAMMfTKTON TRACT TO TIIK DO- 
MINf.lK/ WATKR CORPORATION

WUf;i!KAS. Title 6. Div. I, pt. 1. 
Oh. 2. Art. W of the (tovernment Code 
authorizes th* Ronrd of Kupervinor's to 
sell mid transfer tit I* to imunrv amenta 
conatrueted or installed br * lorn) alien-

LIGAL NOTICES
pit her of them inny appear and 
object thereto. Written protect* 
must be delivered to the Clerk prior 
1<> the time set for the heaving. 
Copied of the proponed Agreement 
of Hal* and Leaae (hull be on file 
with th* Clerk of the Hoard of 
Supervisors not, less than Id days 
prior to ssld hearing.

ry with fund, derived from .pedal as- I (8) The w.,,r RyBfMn proposed to be 

"''Hr"!^..'!"1 . __..._,_ ...... ... .. «"l'> wn«fcr th«*e proceeding i.
WIIKRKAS. a eerUin watar dlstrlhu- 

tlon was constructed And installed by 
th« County of Lo* AngvWs designated 
»»  "County Improvement No. b'i'i" in 
the rear 1»2B, ami

WHKHF.AS, the I>omlngu*« Wate* 
Corporation. 21718 Houlh Alnm«lR 
Street. Long Hcttch, California, haw 
been supplying said water system since 
IU'10 and baa offered to rehabilitate 
thv said system at Its own axpense If 
tho County of 1.00 Angeles will trMni- 
fer unld systwn to xnid corporation, and 

WIIKKKAS, the Public Utilities Com- 
mianlon of thin Ht«l«- ha* received r«im- 
plnlntu from wnt^r conHiimerw lining 
 aid nyntem revMrdinf the condition of 
imid <ivafj.pi. Hnd

WMKRKAS. the County Engineer ha« 
appralNPil thr null) ny»U«m at a nominal 
vnlnc «tid h«» found laid n.vfttem to be 
In need of extennlve repair and rehab 
ilitation :

NOW. THKKKFORK. It I* resolved 
ax followd ; '

<1) Thnt II I. the Intention of thU 
Hoard to find «iul determine (hut 
1ho«e rerlaln Improvement)! ilenrrlbed* 
herein are no loniter imeful for the 
ptirtxiMe for whlr-h they were con- 
 trurtpd and that mild Improvement* 
cannot be economic*lly or efficiently 
operated by th* County of Lo* An- 
Kele*.

(2) That If I* the Intention of the 
Hoard to find that It would not be 
economical or In the public inter- 
em!, for any per*on, other thnn the 
Dominnuer. Woter Corporation, to 
provide water 1o the on id Hren. and 
that calling1 for bH« upon the s*!e 
of f>«i<l nynt»m would not r0«llll In 
competitive hiddinir.

(9* That It in the Intention of the Hoard 
to enter Into an aKreernent for the 
aale fit *ai(i *.vnlern to the Domin- 
fcuez Water Corporation, a public 
utility, in consideration of the auree- 
ent of *ald corporatfon to rrhabil- 
Itnte th<> Maid "yxletn. 

«) That It i* the Intention of 1he Board 
In thone proceeding* to leane 1o 
aaid Corporation a certain under-

lo-
ciited within thnt certain area 
known  * the Hnmm«rton Tract, In 
the County of I,OR Anitrlen. more 
particularly deacrlhed aa followw:

"Heitjnninir at the Northwealurly 
corner f>f I.ol It of llanmici ion Tract, 
a* ahown on map recorded In Mix»k 
411, Tavex 2. 3. and 4 of MHP*. 
Kecorda of I>o« Aii|te|p« County, 
thence easterly in a direct line to 
the northeaaterly coiner of naid lot. 
thence aoutherjy In a direct line 
to the Moutheaiiterlv corner of *aid 
lot : th»>Mrp vnoterly alonic thf east 
erly prolonirntion of the anutherly 
liiif of aflid lot to a point in anid 
eauterly prolonvation which la ea*t- 
crly Ihi'i-i'on I!H| ff«d from the ranter- 
ly line of North Walnut Avenue n» 
ahown on *ald map: thence nouth- 
erly alonif the line which IR parallel 
With the cnnlerly line of aaid North 
Walnut Avenue t/> a lin» which 
l« parallel with and 1RO feet north-
  'Iv niMnui-cd nt i i"ln nnvl->n from 
the northerly line of K»M Road. a« 
ahown on map of Tract «»7H. re- 
eordfd In Hook «H, I'airen I and 2 
of Mapf. Recordi of xaid Coilnly '. 
thence eauterly alonp aaid laat men 
tioned parallel line to the r*nterly 
line of l,ot 47 of *ald IDKI men 
tioned tract; thence Routh»rly in
  direct line to the *oitthea»terly 
cnrticr- of «a!H laxt mentioned tot : 
thence aouthwesterly In a direct line 
to the northeaaterlv corner of Lot 
12 of Kftld hial incntioiied tract . 
thence xr»utherly alonx the enaterly 
line of aaid la*t mentioned lot a 
distance of 150 feet: thence west 
erly alonit a line which ia parallel 
with the southerly line of above 
mentioned KaM, Road to the F«*tar- 
ly line of Normnndie Avenue, a* 
shown on said ln*t mentioned map: 
thence northerly In a direct line 
to the northwesterly corner of Lot 
T of said last mentioned trnct; 
thenc* northerly In a direct line 
to the southwesterly eorner of Lot 
S3 of above mentioned Hammevton 
Tract : thence northerly In a direct 
line to the point, of be.(rlnnlnir."ground four-Inch and two-Inch east-j

Iron pipeline lying benenth the sur- (7) The Clerk shall cause this resolu-

f«ce of Normandie Avenue mid ex- uon to he published In th« manner

tending fr<.m 20M(h Street to a provided by law. rCovt. Cod« S«C.

point anproKimately 14] feet north 5or>5»i.

'lL 'J 'Uln Str*"t The foregoing resolution wa« adopted

(Si That a public hearing «haM b« held by the Hoard of Supervlanr* o f the

22. 1RH1. at the hour 
of 10-.10 A.M. in the Hearing Room 
of the Hoard of Huporvisors, Room 
a*t of the Hull of Administration, 
ROn Wf-sl Temple Street, (corner 
Temple Street ami' tirnnd Avenue), 
txis Anirel«« t?. Cnlifoinla, at which 
time nnd place tmv per«on ob.jrctinlr 
to the proponed s»le and lease, or

County of J,rw Angeles on the 1*t day
of August, )»«1.
(SKALi

C,ORt>ON T. NKSV1G
ClerV of the Hoard of Kupervlaon
County of Los Angeles.
Klale of California

Torranr* Pre»*. Wednesday, A«g t. 1«, 
1»fl I.

WN!
Plus Low Monthly Payments 

Plus Low, Low Prices
ON ANY

He! vino tor
Washer 
Dryer 

  Refrigerator 
Freezer

PAY EVEN LESS WITH TRADE AT

B.F.Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS AVE. FA 8-0229

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


